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Ready to

once

DAMlEN WlLKINS WOl'Ll) nottake the bait.A throng of media Vias asking it N.(.State‘s men‘s basketball team neededto make the N(’AA Toumament inorder for this year to he elassitied asuccess."We can‘t look to March right novt,"said the h-toot5 small toruard. "Ithink it‘s too tar dthn the road. ()urbiggest thing right no“ is VHllltltlL‘ onthe road "It seems Wilkins and the rest ot liislelpaek plan-rs .mil waelies an theoiils ones v. ho aieit't pi'eoeeupied \‘vllllState's that‘ices ol .iil‘satttttt; to the\( \\ 'louriiaiiietit lot the lust ttmi;\iita l‘t‘tl llt piesi .zstttt pie-.s .‘ItllL’t‘elites utiestzotis [tl'l'LtlltiElL' to the postseason usere alumw illu' ol the tii~ttlllt‘~ .iskeil to \ilkor heart Limitllt't’ll \L'l':|lik, itt isilth.‘\e‘l .".t-- til 'lt‘l‘lot .. pet «to will 'lilllt‘ ie t‘ltlt’l‘l teall. it. t-t to ttottzs oi: ll't thanthat w,- t'e skoikmy on m l’lilt iltl.‘ i".t‘t‘silix ’Seiitlek said "We \lt'llllllt‘l's ‘\'s.it‘-ito so the \( \\ 'lolitiiatitetit \‘. Vi.\sorkiite as hard .is \At' ..iii to he thebest team v.5 Lilli he ”'l he question ot the \( \,\'louriiaiiieni hasn i been the oiils otleoiii‘t issue handled about in the ottsea\Unl-irst. neviAthletits “lrL‘UtHLee l‘ovsletextended heaileoaeh llerlwSendek‘s t'oiitraetthrough 20thThen. senior torvsai'd l)aiiioiiThornton ssasarrested for drunkdrising. Thorntonvsill not play iiiitiiDee 22 at the earsliest l‘llt‘dll). prep star .liiliiis Hodge\HnlllllllL‘tl to the Woltpack tor nextseason.With State's regular season openingtonight against Penn in the (‘oSlDA('Iassie, some 01 those issues shouldreeede into the background()n the court. the main question torthe 2000—0l Pack centers around thepoint guard position.
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With Justin (lame) gone. State vsillturn to a rotation of Clifford Crawfordand Archie Miller. with Anthony(irund) seeing the oceasional spotduty“lt'll prohahl) he ("hit [starting]. butit ieall} doesn‘t matter heeaUse ihe_s‘reboth gum;v to plas." Sendek‘ said.With (‘rautord in. the Pack eouldlook to push the hall more than it did\HIll the plodding (lame)."l’lasine the point. you're the ke} toa lot ot things." ('ravstord said "1 thinkto} gzame is a lot better in .m uptempogame last pate helps me out. it helpsme yet tiito ,: :zi'ome "(‘iaxstoiil as .i sophoiiioie. .oeraeeilJ T ltltll‘l‘- m ‘t 4 mmiites pet eoiitest\lillei. a li‘il\lllll iiiiiioi.l.,i .i\e7.it.'ed h 1 points .tllti I l assistsi.t‘-l w'd‘fi‘ll
tit": 'fitilltt‘ Ill llt\ tellt‘L‘l itl \liilx‘liiiiiti‘i. ‘.‘.lll he the teams sl.tl'llll'_'i ,.'tl.llil tlioiieh, .i\ iiietttioiieil. he‘tlllltl set will“. tone at pointlle's tn'lltttlll} t,.ip.i|\le.” Seiiilekmy! lle l'.lt|'\\“ the position lot its\ml that s ,m optioii that m." |ta\e. hutlitimk iielit tum \se'ie best suited \Hllt( litl anti \lLlllL' ‘.\It!'lslll:_‘ together”l .ist season. (irunds \sas State's goio \ttlfk'l toi most ol the sear. lit thelost 34 delllk . ol the eaiiipaieii.(iiiiiids aseriieed l4 it points per Lotttest, tops on theteam. lit the lastmite patties. hoste\er. (it'ttlitl} “itsll'.tll\PittL'lll. oiilsziseraeiiie H J[mints pt‘t j.‘.itttL‘lo present \llLlla teeiession this(irimds.idileil lit poundsol lllltsxlc user theollstfiiisott andstepped up hiseonditionine routine"Anything I gain helps me." (irtmdssaid, “I also played in the summerleague. worked on ‘slltiUllltt.’ a little hit.That‘s about It "l-reshman Seooter Sheri’ill shouldalso see pleiiis ol playing time. most tilit at the shooting; guard positionSherrill Vias a McDonald‘s AllAineritan in high sehool. aseraging

\k'ttsiitt.

t , .
With the absence of Damon Thornton through the first nine games ofthe season, other trontcourt players, including Ron Kelley, will needto pick up the slack for the Pack.
352 points pei eoiitest iii ltis seniorsear."Scootet 's one ol the eiiss .‘““ etin‘tspend enough time \sith.“ Seiidek said"l [men he ssas a realls good seiirei. hescored a lot ot points m high \kllltill(lite .iiea that l' \C pot to he hottest ssitltson. I \e heeii pleasaiitls surprised-.sith is \tootei 's shooting; "\Vilkms \Hll eel the nod in the sitialltomaril spot Wilkins had a solid season List seai. although he didn't lise upto the umealistie preseason expeetallt)tl\. \\lllLll tan he ditlieiilt “hen oneis eompared to l)a\ id 'l‘hompson.In the last third ot the season. howeeer. Wilkins was the Pack's best player.Lin-raging H 2 points per emtest oserState's tinal l l contestsThis year. Wilkins is one the team‘sthree eo-eaptains tKenn) Inge andMiller are the other tvui), Wilkins is the

)tiutigt‘sl pl;t}L‘t' C\L'r ll! L'Ltt'tt such anhonor lot the Pack.l he hest “as to “as to espi'ess \slissse ehose him lot that kind ot iole isiiist the totalit} ol his impaet on ourpioeiam." Sendek said. “Not tilll) whatsou see on the eourt. but in so titan)Mass last hit mslanee being: able toieeitiit him a sear ago. him that helpedlegitiiiii/e oiirselses \siih otheipi'ospeets, Him that helped legitiiiii/eUs in the basketball \torld."To keep that thought train going. iiistthe kind ot teammate he is oil thecourt. The kind ot teammate he is. So Iiiist think he‘s had a sweeping: impaeton our program.Wilkins spent his ot’t‘season at homein Orlando. practicing.I Wllh his lather.tormer NBA plaser (ierald WilkinsThe tvio spent tvso hours a day. \|\days a sleek. working out. Sometimes



HaIIIIeII “on the titlL‘AHILHHC hattiesnIheI Innes he dIdII‘I “hen plajungasII't enough. tlIeIe were a|\\a_\s lastseason‘s game tapes to \‘..ttL h\Ntikms and hIs tatheI \\ent «~erenet'} sIIIeie \MIltptak game than lastseason. deduemg oats that l)aIIIIeII‘xi‘llhi IIII‘pI'me hIs game.‘I ran! speetal elose attentton to the\t ‘( gaIItesf‘ \thkins saIdI "We “HUMlook toI sttItt on the hall. oil the hall.He “Ullltl \tonder \xh} \tasn‘t lookIn: to he more asset'toe."\\IH\Ins ted the teatn III Inmutesplaned last season Hit) IIIInutes pergame) so there \h'ttd be A “htllL‘ [01 HIIIIIIItItes tot others at the small tomardposItIon More than hkel). the Pack\\I|| go to a three—guard look uhen\\Ilktns Is out ot the IIneIIp.lnee. a (Hoorh‘ senIoI: \\IH see mosto! hIs aetton at potter loruaId ()teIilk tdlseason. htge hdlked up ht :35pounds. Much Is 20 pounds heauerthan lIIs playn}: \tetght last season.Inge also \totked on hIs Jumper. shoot-lllg 1.5M) lllt‘L‘C-[ltllllik‘rH per da} metthe ol’lseasott,"\tm. rt the} don‘t cheek me. I‘meotng to shoot." Inge satd.'lhe emu; ueIght should help Ingeonee the eonterenee season starts, Theptm er l’omard posttton Is perhaps the:\tlantte (‘oast (‘onterenee‘s most ehal-

lengthy position mth the ltkes olDuke's \‘hane HattIer. Maryland'sl'erenee Moms and Wake Forest‘sHarms SongaIia”'Ke‘tttt} ts going to surprise somepeople this )ear.” \thlstns satdMuhael Hell. :1 (Hoot-U t'reshmantI'oIn Raletgh. and \1areIIs Melt In. a htooth tI‘eshIIIan t‘roIn l‘a}CllC\lHC.should both see some nunutes haektngup Inge.Hell Is knomt as mueh tor his outsidegame as hIs InsIde preseneee Hts slen—det Name the onl} “Clghs 300 pounds)means that he \tIlI haw trouble hang—Ingg \\Ith the .»\(‘("s hlggest. Melun Isa hit htgger t 335 pounds) and “as ratedthe number one senior prospect InNorth (‘arohnu h} reertIItIng anal} stBoh (nhhons thts past _\earv"l thtnk \ltke Bell and .\‘lareUs\lelttn are [\MI ‘.t.‘r\;tllh' toruards \\ hohelp IIs heeonte a htgget‘ teatn." SendelssaId. "hen mth theIr presenee. l\touldn‘t sa_\ that \te‘re a real htg team.but the} add on we haxen‘t had in thepast. And the) also hate a good skillle\e| tor thetr um and thetr age."At eenter. Slate \till he hobbled h}the loss ol Thornton. \\ ho Is suspendedfor at least the first nIne games of theseason for pleadtng gutlt} to a drunkendmmg ehargeSenior Ron Kelle) Is the person most
Damien Wilkins will be counted on to be the leader on and off thefloor for MC. State. Wilkins is the youngest player ever to be namedcaptain for the Pack.

1..» 7,
Anthony Grundy added 10 to 15 pounds to his frame in the oflsea-son. Grundy should start for the MC. State at the shooting guardposition.
hlsel} to pIek up the slaek eaused h)Thornton's ahsenee. The ortoot t) eenter \\ as hampered h} IIIturIes tor a goodportton ot last season. but u as Ineon
sIstent eten \\ hen health} >\t Duke on.Ian. 1‘). Keile} \tas State's leadingseorer as he talhed l7 poInts. Just onegame earlIer. Kelle} had oni} managedtoe potnts agamst Wake l‘oI‘est‘(‘oI‘IIehus \\IllIaIns ts the l’aek'sother eenter. He has ottl} .I\er;t}_‘ed 7 ‘lmInutes per game m er ltl\ eareer. so heIna} not pt'o\tde loo ttt.’ttt_\ ttttttttles lotSendekThe other lreshman \xho could seesome aetton tor State Is lire} (itndry”me Is also the ehanee. ht\\\L‘\CL thatboth he and \thl Roaeh eould he red

shIIted tor the season Sendek saId'lhIII‘sda} that he hadn‘t made a finaldeetslon I'egatdmg.v the NoState‘s IIIInreoIIterenee sthedule Is .IhIt more ehallenetng than It‘s heen Intears past The marquee Inatehup stillhe l-eh, 3 \\ hen the l‘aek hostsSU'dk‘llsc at the l‘IlIClldllllllL‘l‘ll andSports Arena (iames agatnst l‘resno\tate. Penn St. I Nt‘t‘hatlotte.(ieorgta and Penn eould also prot e dolIetItt\nd then there‘s the \(‘(‘. \xhtehshould he more deInandIng than It‘sbeen sInee NUS“l ean't \\aIt to get the season staned.” Sherrtll saId "l‘xe been loolun};tomard to this,"



Inge bulks

up for

enior

season

WHILE MOST NC. State studentsspent the summer working or on thebeach. Wolfpack senior Kenny Ingewas in the gym.Inge would set up behind the three-point are at the beginning of the dayand put up a shot. The ball would trav»eI toward the rim and float through.untouched by anything but the net.Swish.The manager would retrieve the ballfor Inge, who would shoot again with aslightly different result.(Vang.The shot wouldbounce off therim. forcing themanager to run lldown and gixe itback to Inge. Hewould then calmlyraise the ball overhis head and snaphis wrist. sendingthe ball skyward
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inability to nail outside shots and hislack of size for playing in the post.So Inge spent the summer working onboth aspects of his game. He spent hisdays taking those 1,500 jump shots todevelop a perimeter game. And he hitthe weight room. adding 20 pounds tohis b-foot-tl frame.“I‘ve been working my whole career.but I think this was the time my bodychose to start developing." Inge said.If State‘s two exhibition games areany indication, Inge‘s work over thesummer will more than pay off. Thesenior Iorwardscored 2I pointsand grabbed 19rebounds in thePack's 86-82 winagainst Interhoopon Nov 4. Lastweekend againstthe (‘alifomia All—Stars. he poured in25 to pace hisone more time. r'/,, ,/, (32/4, team to a 130—87Swith, victory,That sound "He hasechoed through Reynolds (‘oliseumThat was the sound Inge wanted tohear. That was the reason he took I500shots. Every day.During his first three seasons at State.Inge. who is one of the Pack‘s three co-captains. was a consistent performerfor the Pack. with career averages ofI08 points and 6.6 rebounds per game.But the two knocks on him were his

improved in every way." State headcoach Herb Sendek said. “He has gonefrom about I98 pounds when he camein as a Ireshman to 240 pounds as asenior. And that body transformation.that physical transformation. has paiddividends in every area of his game."Inge originally had no interest incoming to State. In fact. he tried hard toconvince a teammate of his from

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOIOForward Kenny Inge shot 1,500 three-pointers every day overthe summer.
Atlantic Shores Christian School not toplay for the Pack. Damon Thomtonchose to attend State. anyway.The following year when Inge had todecide where he wanted to spend hiscollege career. his attitude toward theState program changed.“I was thinking of going to WakeForest. Xavier or Nebraska.“ Inge said."When I met Herb Sendek I forgotabout the other three schools.“Inge made an immediate impact in hisfreshman season, averaging II pointsand 7.4 rebounds per game. In State’supset win that year over top—rankedNorth Carolina. he scored 16 pointsand snagged I2 boards for one of hisI I double-doubles. His play during hisfirst year with the Pack earned himAtlantic Coast Conference All-

Freshman honors.Over the next two seasons. Inge con-tinued turning workmanlike efforts.Last season in State‘s run to the NITFinal Four. he scored I4.6 points andeight boards a contest to make the All-Toumament team.But Inge wasn‘t equipped with thesize or the perimeter game to becomean AII-ACC performer. Now that he'sadded those two things to his diligentwork ethic. State's senior co-captain isready to reach new heights.“All through my ACC career, I’vehad to battle tooth and nail to geteverything I got because I was under-weight and playing as a power for—ward." Inge said. “Now I’ll be able tothrow my weight around a little bit andmake other things happen."
The 6-Ioot-8 senIor also added nearly 25 pounds of muscle. Thatshould allow Inge to throw his weight around In the ACC.TECHNICIAN FILE: PHOTO



Beacon of

onsisjency

WUMIN'S lis’tSKlzTBxul. HAShCL‘ll it beacon til L‘tillslslcnc‘} and \UL"ccss lot‘ the athletics dcpanmenl in the25 years Kay Yow has oycrseeti theprogram at N.(‘. State.In the same way it has been thebenthiiiark for consistency at State.Wolfpack women‘s basketball has beena stronghold in the upper half of theAtlantic (‘oast Conference.The 'new season. then. brings fewchanges.Picked third in the conference byAtlantic (‘oast Conference media. theState women's basketball team willrely on the athleticism. quickness andmaturity of four returning starters togutde the learn back to the NCAA tour—nament. where it has appeared l5 timesin the event‘s l9-year history."Last year. we had a young team."Yow said. “And this year. we are stillyoung. but our players learned a lot lastyear. And they will be able to share alot of what they learned with our newplayers. making for a great group tocoach and watch play."The Pack graduated one player fromlast year‘s 20-9 team that ended theseason in the first round of the NCAAtoumament. Summer Erb. who was afirst round pick of the WNBA‘sCharlotte Sting. averaged l6 points and8.5 rebounds in her senior season. Shewas a preseason All-American andACC player of the year candidatebefore a foot injury sidelined her fortwo months. i“To see Summer go down was hard."Yow said. “She meant so much to ourteam not just because she was a greatplayer. but because she was such agreat leader."A t h l e t i c i s mshould benefit theteam. ranked inthe top 20 in boththe AP andE S P N U S AToday—Coachespoll. in the postand on the perime-
SophomoreKaayla Chones.who started atpower forward last year. can play in thefour or five spot. Chtines. the 61—foot}daughter of former NBA player Jim(‘hones. scored l l.4 points and collect—ed 79 rebounds as a freshman. goodenough to place on the A(‘(‘ All-Freshman team.When Erb went dowti. and (‘honesbegan to moye between the forwardand center positions. iunior TalishaScales broke into the starting lineup as
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a post player. She averaged 4.4 pointsand ll) rebounds."We do hate some athleticism in thepost." Yow said. “Kaayla worked hardall summer and will be more physical.Plus we base great players in TalishaScales. (‘hristen Greene and CarisseMoody. They came of the bench andfound their roles last season; they willcontribute ey en more this year."Moody. a (i-foot—3 junior. is a center.Her 3.0 points per game and IQrebounds became more valuable whenErb was out. Moody. a b-foot—l sopho-more. averaged l9 points and L7rebounds in H games last season.On the perimeter. athleticism com—bines with quickness and sharp-shoot—ing.But uncertainty surrounds the Pack atpoint guard. Sophomore guard TerahJames. a returning starter. underwentsurgery on a tom ACL in her right kneeover the summer. She played last sea-son with the injury. unbeknownst topeople outside her teammates.“Our most major [team] concem sofar is with Terah James." Yow said."We did surgery in the offseasonbecause she great potential and a futurein basketball and we needed to get ittaken care of. She is doing extremelywell right now. and she is workinghard. This makes who will play pointguard our most major concern.“In James' absence. several playershave the opportunity to take over thepoint.Sophomores lvy Gardner and AmeliaLabrador are candidates for pointguard. Gardner. a 5-foot—9 sophomore.came off the bench. scoring 5.9 pointsa year ago.Labrador. also a 5-foot-9 sophomore.saw action in sev-eral games as afreshman, too.Quiekness andsharpshootingaround theperimeter willshow through inthe minutes seniorTynesha Lewisand sophomoreAmy Simpson contribute.Lewis. a three time All—A(‘(‘ honoreeand senior co—captain. scored ”.0points last season. btit suffered througha shooting slump as the season Wounddown, Though the experience was dis-couraging. Lewis knows she‘s a shooter and that her team counts on her forpoints .. a lot of points."i will be line. I think [shooting thisseasonl." she said. "I just haw to shoot

TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO
While Amy Simpson will be out with on injury for roughly four weeks,N.C. State is picked to finish third in the ACC in the preseason media
poll.
more. 1 did a lot of shooting around thissummer. And I have always shot beforeand after practice. I have talked to mycoaches and teammates. but I‘m ashooter. And if you‘re a shooter.you‘ve just got to keep shooting. Youcan‘t lose confidence."Yow agrees that Lewis can‘t stop
shooting. And she contends that losingconfidence in her shot could really hurtLewis’ ability to recover if she goesthrough another slump this season.“We've done a number of things withleneshal because she is a great shoot-er and hard worker." Yow said. “Shehas the preparation. She is a shooter.She is a scorer. She does both verywell. Losing is something she doesn‘twant to do; it‘s something she can't doif something like that happens."Amy Simpson averaged 8.0 pointsher freshman year. Alternating betweenthe two and three positions. Simpsonentered a game when State neededinstant offense. There was a four-gamespan in January in which Simpsonaveraged l8.t‘i points. receiving A(‘(‘player of the week honors.Her role will be the same this season

in that her teammates Will rely on herscon'ng. but she will compete for astarting position as a sophomore.Like Simpson. Monica Bates is versa-tile on the wing. A senior co-captain.Bates offers experience wherever sheplays.The two Pack freshmen have seenaction in exhibition games and canimpact the team immediately.Nanna Rivers, 3 5-foot-8 guard fromWilmington. can earn playing time atpoint guard. according to Yow. AndAdeola Olanrewaju. a 6—foot-3 forwardfrom Brooklyn. is another versatilepost player.Leadership among Yow’s playerscomes from Bates. Lewis and Chones.Two seniors and one sophomore willlead their teammates statistically andemotionally towards “excellencetogether." the Pack's line for the sea-son.“(:(‘hones and Lewis] are two peoplewe are really going to count on toanchor our team this year." Yow said.“And I feel they have worked hard inthe offseason and preseason along witheveryone else.“
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('harloIIe SnnlhhII Ihe xhul II) mn(‘arnhna‘x I’IernaImnaI IIIIe. Iulna» xaId Ihal Iwax guing II) hIIIhe one In gne Ihem IheIr xeennd."Lemx xaId.Ianead. Lemx I’IIIIIML'd her hearl andxpurned Ihe lIkex UI INC. ’I‘ennexxee.(funneeIIeuI. ('IeInxun. and WakeI‘III’L'\I III hrIn;y her dal/IIng arra) IIIIaIenIx II) RaIeIgh“AIIer ‘vl\:IIng I'.\'(' I kneu II \Aaxn‘Ithe place Ior IIIL‘e" I.e\Mx xaIII. “I alxukne“ IhaI I named In play I’nr ('naeh

[Ka)| YIN,"()nee I.e\\ Ix armed In Ralergh. II dId-n'I lake long Inr Wuleuek I‘anx II) xeeIhaI Ihere were hrIghI Ihingx In IhIx)IIung xIar'x Iqure. In her I'rexhlnanLanIpaIgn. xhe meraged II.I< puIIIIx.IIIUF rehuundx andthII 45.5 pereenIfrom the field.Aner pnxnng xuehImprexxne num-herx. I.equ earnedqurIe a Ieu IndI-\Idual acenIadexheIng namedI‘rethan AII-AIIIeriea andR00le (II Ihe Yearby :I('(' AthleteMugluiim'.The Inaxx III IndIvquaI eredII andreengmlmn wax not Ihe Inghhghl III herxeaxnn. hImexer. ax Ihe Paek made II IIIlhe I‘IIIIII I‘nur In Ihe NCAA'I‘nurnamenr"All I)I Ihe InanduaI awardx dIdn'Imean an)IhIng." I.e\Mx xaId. “M_\hIghIIghI wax game In Ihe I'IIIIII I‘UUIWe ahxululel) had a halle II \Aax xu xpeieIaI In make II Ihere ax a I'rethnan II
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III I"“" "
Lewx In her final xeaxnn mm the“(III-puck."'I‘_\nexha hax a chance In haxe herhexI xeaxun exer." YIm xaId, "()III‘depIh vulI help her gel \(IIIIL' neededrexI IhIx )ear heeauxe Ihe wear and Iear(II a lung xeaxnn \AIII e\‘enlIIa|I_\ IaIxe IIxIIIII,"Yuu IIIxII xpnke ahunl Ilnu one III|.e\xIx x gIeaIexI xIIeIIgIhx. ax a peIxIIII.I'ame In IIIII‘I heI IaxI xeaxnn“'I'_\nexha Ix a perxnn IhaI a [III III parpIe ea” «In I'ur IIII\ ()I IhIngx." mexanI “She Ix .I 'L’R‘III xpeakeI and xhexIhe I_\pe III perxun “III! Ilax a mm mmmun: 'III»' In penple I IeeI IhaI I.IxI)egn heI xIquIIne xlIInIp. IIIILI\\.I_\Ihmugh Ihe xeaxnn, IILI_\ haxe unne ax.I rexull IrnIII paIIIeIpuIIng In Inn III‘III}.Ik II\IIIex "When .kaed. I.e\Hx. a \eI) hrrehl .IIIIIhead) pI;I_\er. ax In what xhe IeII lhexeuIIIIng report «In hererI \wIIIII IeaIIxhe I‘exponded WIIII eaxe"She alvrayx p|a_\x hard w )IIII eannewr deep on her" xhe xaId “She‘xaluap IhInkIng and Ix one xIep ahead(II )uu. And he xure In newr. e\er IeIher gel hnI ”



Ready to

star

Slll- liRUKl: lN'l‘l) the lrneup laxt\eawn. Inst :1 lrethan. and hel'ur'elung K.ta_\|a (‘hnnex wax regarded axHue ml the Atlantre (‘uaxt (‘ttrtl'erenee‘xhext lumardx.In her \eeund enllegiate game. a Nayll) \emr-l'inal nlN.('. State\ tn\t~tatrunal tuurnarment, (‘honesposted a double—dnuhle lit a 7843ruut ol :Vll\\l\\l|)plState. The nextday. tn tlte tourna-ment l'tnal \\_l'.’\’(~ (ireenxhum.('hunex hlrt/ed thenutvmannetlSpartanx lur It)pltlllh and ll) rehuundx.Back to-haelx duuhletluuhlex earnedher the tnurnament MVP award. nut tomentmn a great deal ul attention fromlneal media and lam. (‘hunes received,-\('(' rtmkre til the week hunun l‘urNtn. 23.

ROB
GODFREY 21.: mm:
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“Last \eawn wax a Int ul‘ l'un."(‘hunes \ard. “'l'hen. l was finding myrole and learning In play with my team—matex and a lot things Vtent well. Wejust had a really great group ul‘ playersand coaches." Tm: weeks later.(‘hunes had anoth—er double-double.thix time againstWake Forest; herl5 purnts and IIrehoundx helpedpace the Wull’paek

l)eaeuns.l) e e e m h e rturned intoJanuary and winsmer then-No.3 Rutgerx and N09North ('amlina \aulted the Pack intothe {up It) natiunall)’. The team wasundefeated at l4—ll leading into a gamewith (‘lemxon“l'xe \ttld all along that one til themain strengthx ul‘ this team is its hal-
ll( llNlLIAN iflE prflO

anee nn ul'l'enxe." State head enaeh Ka}Yuvt said. alter the North ('arulrnagame in “hteh (‘hnnex agarn reaeheddouble (llglh tn [turntx \eured “Wekntm \AC ean gt\ e the hall tn am perNW] and that perwn won‘t hexrtate tu\lttmt."()ter the next li gatttex. the l’aek\ktdtled to a (H) t'eeurtl. xullerrng lt|\\es tn ('lertmtn. Vtrgtnra. 'l'e\a\.’l‘ennexxee and Duke \lure drxenneertmg. Summer lib hmke her ltmt xx hen\he landed nn the ltmt nl l'.\'("~l.aShnnda »\||en tn the xeramltle lot arehuundl'he rub lur (‘hunex heeame mur'e dtllieult m that \he had to \tep mtu theeenter pmmun. one that \lte maxn‘tneeexxartlt aeeuxtnmed tn pla) trig“We htt a rough \pot late laxt \eawn."th \atd. "But pla\er\ like l'_\ne\ha“.thth Montea Balm. Kaa_\la. e\er}nne \tepped up to keep U\ lngether andllK'll\L'tl. 'lhal l\ a \trength all til nur‘pla)er\ ham- to xtep up \then the)need to and “hen therr teammatex needthem "State elrnehed an at large \‘(3\.\tuumament berth and trateled In OldDurnrntnn l'nr a lrrxt r'utmtl game \Hlll

Snuthern \1Clhl‘tll\l In Summer l-rhKltrxt game haek tn almuxt 1m» nttvnthx.lht‘ l’aek lL'll 64 (ii.(‘hunex ended the \eamn lta\ mgxtur’etl ll 4 purntx per game and ‘ llrehnunthShe hegrnx her mphnmore \eawnamrd lull) e\peetattnnx. In l‘rh‘xahxenee. (‘hnnex t‘expnnded ax a leader.lllll Ullettxt‘. e threat. hut. tn the haelx ttlher mind. \he knett l‘rh \utultl he l‘aelxexenlualh"\\e all hoped Summer \wuld gethaelt laxt tear." (‘hunex \Llltl "\tttl tn\Utltc “an I guexx that \\.t\ eurnlunrtng l'hat made the rnlw \ttmext hat ea-ter.”["htx \eawtr ('hunex \Ittll he \l‘lllltllg‘tune hemeen eenter and putter lnrrward \xrth \e\era| platen.She rx up In the ehallenge."I think we hate a great team andgreat group that ul' platen tltmn ltmf‘('hunex \lltl, "l:\er'_\une \tnrketl realhhard mer the \ummer and \hnuld heread) In pla) uher'eter nurenaehex xeeux lirtttrtg m "t'ltunex \trll mm the lirxt tour to \l\\teeln ml the \eawn “1th a turn quadmuxele.
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Sizing up

ACC

HOW DOES WOMEN‘S basketball inthe .v'\('(‘ stack up’Like this.
Duke 1 l4-2i 'l he Blue l)e\ ils lt.t\ emore t'ii'epower than any team in theconlerence. Senior (ieorgia Schweit/etreturns al'ter scoring ISJ points lastseason and earn,ing ,A\(‘(' Player otthe Year hUnUrsSchweit/er‘sbiggest challengethis season could 047W

(iood thing they him two more,l.a()uanita Barksdale and JuanaBrown are \‘aismith Player ot the Yearnominees. and they don't intend toharp on the losses ot Jackie Higgins (toprofessional haskcthalli and Nikki'l‘easley “ith Harksdale and Brown.l'N(‘ can challenge Virginia and Duke.possihly comingout on top. it theycan torget ahotitadiersity broughton by departuresand look towardcome oil thecourt. though. Shewill he chargedwith helping thelreshmen. whotiiake up one thenation's top l'resh»men classes. lindteam roles.(‘hemisti‘y can hea problem whenlt\e treshmeiiused to playinghate to assumerescue t’tilesl‘llue llexils~ keyto winning the.-\(‘(" Leadership
\irginia ill-4iVirginia isprohahly morec‘\c’tti’tl to lt.i\ehead coachl)ehhie Ryan hackalter a bout withcancer than it is tostart the seasonSometimes haskethall is inconseqiiential.The (‘ay'alieruboast the 30”“Rookie of the YearSchuye l.aRuc ,r/ r/up/and tirstiteaiii All- ‘.-\('(‘ playerSyetlana Volnay‘a So what‘s going tokeep them from winning the conleience',’ A point guard All-A(‘(‘ guardRenee Rohinson graduated and freshman (‘hclsea Whitaker is injured('avalicrs‘ key to winning the AH?A point guard.
North Carolina ”0-6) -~ Sure. theTar Heels are without National Playerof the Year candidate Nikki Teasley.

fly note.

the conferenceseason where theylace three rankedteams.Tar lleels‘ key towinning the A(‘(‘:l‘oresiglil,
('Iemson (9-7)lzriii Batheleads a last Tigerteatii itito a newHeadcoach Jim l)a\iswill rely on hisllclcilsiyc >\llr-\iuerican and twoothei returningstaiters. hut the'ltgc'ts need morepoints l.asl season they wereeighth in ilie conlereiicc in scoringwith (07 pointstall gaiiicsi (lit amore piisitt'st'(KlClllHinw as second iii the

sea son

ROB it's..."
GODFREY

' {/11 1/, ({,/,/, I

ligeis‘ key towinning the \(‘t‘Scoimg
N.(‘. State t8-8i-\ week ago.the Wollpack would ha\e heeii a locktor ll) t't>ltlt‘lL‘ltLC wins Then the miuryhug infiltrated the Pack catiip Threeltisl starters possibly otit until Januarydepletes a young lineup Andalthough all three players can return lotthe start ot .t\('(‘ competition. it may hedifficult to get them hack into peakphysical condition.Woll‘pack key to winning the AFC:Healing.

Tolisho States and the Pack are picked to finish third in the‘llCC. RobGodfrey, however, begs to differ because of the recent iniuries andhas them fifth in the conference.
Georgia Tech (8-8) Niesha Hutlei.the l‘N‘) A('(‘ Rookie ol the Year.medical redshirted last season alter aniiiiury in the tourtli game.Without her. the Yellow Jackets were'7 ‘l in the conlerence. heat State twiceand played in the W5.” With liei andtour ieturniiig starters. the Jacketsshould liiiish Still in the .-\(‘(‘ andmake the ’\'(W\.'\ 'l‘ouriiaiiient,Yellow Jacket key to winning the.\('(' ltiitlci
Maryland to-llli Maryland headcoach (“hris Weller knows how to wm.Ten years ago, she was acctistoiiied toit In recent years. the Terrapins liayestruggled inside and outside the .»\(‘(‘.'l'lie Tcrps return four starters. whichshould bode well tor the team. But par-ticularly this season. Me in the A(‘(‘Wlll he cutthroatTerrapins‘ key to winning the A(‘("A miracle,

Wake Forest t4-12i 'l he |)eiiioiilleacotis haye two seiiioi‘ starters. oneol' whom is truly a competitor. BrendaMock Kirkpatrick. .-\iid head coach(‘harlenc (”urtis is til’gitlit/L‘tl.Demon Deacons key to winning.-\('(': l’rayei
Florida State t4-l2) BrookeWyckolt Is l‘Sl”s liest player. and ahuge year Ironi liei could push themtowards a winning cotilcieiice iecordThe Seminoles thiee returningstarters haie experience. and U\L‘i.tlll‘Sl? is the oldest team in the leaguewith seyeii upperclassiiieii out ot l3players.Sue Senirau is a young coach withenergy and a great personalitySemitioles‘ key to winning the .-\(‘('A recount
Rob i'ui'mi N ('. S'll’t' ii‘mm'n'i l’tH'kethull, You run I‘Hlt‘h hurt u!DieW/iirlii'(fl‘(liil.inm or 5/ . .74”



ACC ready

to return to

its perch

\\lll'\ llll Bl lllll I Is lIIIn.IelIeIl\\ IIlI .\Il;IIIIII (‘nasI ( ’IvnleIeIIte haskeIball Io.IIlIes. IIIosI Ilkl IIIIlIgnanI()Ihets .IIe IlnwnIglII IIIsIIlleIlllou eoIIlIl IlIe s\('(' the IIIIglII}-\('(~ on|_\ gel IhIee lL'illll\ III Ihe\(‘-\.\ loIIIn.IIIIeIII the pIIsI I\\o segrIll/II (‘I‘llll‘lL'llL‘C l SKIouI teams lIIl I'mng Illll lnnIl Butonly l)uke. \l.II_\|;IIIIl and North('IIrolItItI Inn Inake II lronI the r\('(‘.\Itl \IIII'C “’70 lLIIl less lltgln ll‘lll .-\(‘('IeaIIIs made the "llIg Danee ” What InIlIe naIIII- ol liIll) l’III'keI “as youngon '"“L‘ g’l‘l llllI‘L' lL'IIlIIs .Intl (IlllL‘l'leagues lIke the Htg letI I'nl sexen."\IIlIl \httkl' llilt'sl l).I\.I‘(lIloIII "('IIIIII' on no“. IlIeIe s snIIIellllllgl \IIIIIIg "

\I\H\ :_‘Cl\

head (”at ll

llllN season Innltl be Ihe )I'.II IlI.IInIIleI I\ IesInIeIl In IlIe I‘Il\l\k'll‘tlll IIIII\I'Ise llIe \( I'IIIIIIIL‘ llds I‘IUI lll llIlI'I’ lL'L'Illl.IllIIll II LllttlllPII'll\l!l|‘ Int:lL'IIIlI’H .IIltl \Ix II'.IIII\ ”HI I I-IllIl Illaka'the \(7\ \ lHIlllI.IIllt,‘lllln IlIe l.III‘\IlI\e \('( IIxIIIIs .III‘ ltlllhIKl Duke setnnIl. \1Jl}l.lllll \l‘.lll. \nIIlI I'.IInlIII.I»e\enlh \ktke I west l‘lh .Illll \ IIgIniII.‘iIh \ (' \lIIlL‘\Itts I.IIIkI«lII.IIIIIIIIIll) III namethan one pIeseIIson pIIl\|II;IIIoII”lhts seat. IIIpIIIl‘ItlllI'lll. II's IlelIIIIIel\ IlIe IleepexlIlv\ beenl'\l,‘ been

\svk LIlL'Il lylL"\ pull

[\llh elIeIe l."\.IIIl \NIIllpgzt kIeIlslIIII IIIInnI\II‘ltlI' \lIllel“lI‘s goIIIg In be .Imay tough _\e.n (Lune In tlllll gameIllll. It's gonna III be haIIl Io \Hll lnre\eI'} team."The reasons loI IlIe :\( '( ”s resIIIgeIII eand Iegtesston lot that InaIleI Ianbe IIeIl In a number ol laeIoIs (‘hIelamong those Is the NBA.Man) ol the league‘s best pl;I}L‘I’s hadbeen Inakmg a habII ol leaung schoolearly lot the greener pastures ol proball. 'l‘lns year. lor the lll’\l IIme sInee

JACK .\
DALY

7/: ;/t (‘lt/I/I

III'II-I Itons In IlIe pros beeanIe rnuIIneIII It'llt'gc l‘.Ill. lllL‘ .\(‘(‘ tlltlll'l ll.t\c.In} IIIIpaeI IInIleI'elassnIeII IoIgo IheIrelIgIbIlII) lHl' the dull\UIeIeas Ieatns lll other eonlereneeslI.IIl IlL’LIl \Hlll llll' earl} lttss Ill plII)L‘r\llke Stronnle SIIIII. Mareus l-I/eI.\ltke .\lIller anIl ()uenIIn RIehIII‘Ilson.Ihe \(‘I‘ IlIIln‘I lIa\e .I sIngle lllltlL‘r'elasstnan ICIHIK That's III stark contrastIo )I'Itts pzlsl.ltI I‘N‘L WIllIanI -\\er_\. lleon Brand.('ore} Maggette and Stexe l‘l‘lllk'ls IeI'I-\('(' sehools earl}. In NW4. II “as\'Inee Carter and '\lll.l\kll .lannsonl‘Imher baekI Slephon Marbur} lel't lorthe pIns In WW). uhIle Rasheetl\VIlHIlkU Illlll .lel‘l'} \Iaekhousel‘_\1\l\\L‘Il IlIeII lIn.Il Inn seasons atI \(‘ Illlx‘l Ihe l‘I‘N NUS eaInpaIgnl'lIe »\(‘(' Ill\Il IlIIlII‘I lI;I\e Ioo man)Duke'sI lllls I JI'LIIWH .IIIIl (lk‘l'lflltl IeIlI‘sl«|\II!l( IIlllL'.‘ \\ L'lk' llle‘ IIIIl} !\\II I HIIlI‘leIIIe IIl.I_\I'I\ IlI.IIIeIl III QINNI‘\\I‘ lI.I\e lllttlt‘ IeIuIIIIIIg l‘l.|}t'l\. .IIIIl

IlIIIIIIII.IIII \enIoIs |.IsI season

IlIe IIIIalII) nl pl.I_\I'Ix IeIInIIIIIj: I\ out\I_IIIIlIzI-_'.” l loIIIlII SLIIe III-mlI-mtl: \Ie\e Rannsnn. \Alto lltlll IlIIeesI.IIII'I\ gInIlIIaIe ”\\e \L‘L'lll to he Iheonl} pIngIaIII IlI.IIInok .I IIIIIIoI hII "llIe onl} pl;I_\er

sIIIIl

Blue llI'IIlslosI lIoIII LIsI)L‘.tl\ lettlll.\IhII‘lI \IeIII 1‘) 3(‘.III’.I\\ellM;II_\|IIIIIl IlIIln'Ilose II sIngle IonlIIthIoI \oI'IlI('.IIolIIIa “Ill nnl_\hm e to I‘eplaee lo(1 Ila Wakel‘Itl'L‘sl. VII’gnna .InIl Slate were all I'elaInel} IIIIalleeIeIl b} gIaIlIIalIon. “fillthe l'IIIk's lIIsIIn (lame) belne IheIIIosI llllllL'CIll‘lC lltsx”'l hIs l\ the )e’nl )nII heIIeI hm e .I [IIIol people baek III our league.” s.IIIlManluml head eoaI‘h (tar) WIllIanIs“We'te lust one team vulh e\er_\boIl_\baek VIrgIIIIa has ever) bod) back.Wake has ewrybods baek. Duke lostone gu). (‘arolma lost one guy. State

. "VI; 3Anthony Grundy and the rest of the ACC should be reaching to ol“I r .{ VII/in"d heightsthis season. After only getting three teams in the NCAA Tournament thelost two years, as many as six teams could make it in 2001.
lost one gu} ":\\lIlL‘ IronI the NBA l\\llC. there Is.Ilso Ihe Duke Iaelor The Blue l)e\I|shaxe been so good lot the past three)L‘Ills (402 III the regul.” seasont thatthe -\(‘(‘ has appeared Io be Duke andIhe eIghI lllllls"Duke has been Ilonnnant." saltl .\' (T~\Iate lIetIIl eoth llerb SenIlek. “ll )oulook III then want! the last eouple olwar» It’s IneI’eIlIble \\ hat Ilte_\‘\e.IeeonIpIIslIeIl BuI I also IlIInk theleague has had good teams hexonIl thattop her"The problem Is that Duke's bnlllaneehas ohseured those teams Duke eoaehMtke KrIy/ewskl lobbied the NCAATournament selection eomnnttee to let

In IeaIns such as Wake Forest and\‘IrgInIa last March. but his appeals fellon deaf ears alter the eommittee lookedat ho“ hIs team blutlgeonetl IIs wa)through the regular season,()Iher eoaehes. hImexer. Inaintatn theleague hasn‘t I‘eull) been down.“I don't really thmk the league hasbeen as Iltmn the past eouple of yearsas has been popular to say." SendeksaIIl “Perhaps II hasn't as good as Ithad been In some other years. But ldon't see that gomg through the league.competing against the teams.“This year should be exceptional."That Is the one point all nine eoaehesagree on
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CONSIDER THE CAREERS of Dukesenior co—captains Shane Battier andNate James in the context of collegebasketball since 1985 twhen theNCAA field expanded to 64 teams).and it's diflicult to find players thatenjoyed the success they've enjoyed 7 ,outside the four years Brian Dayis andChristian Laettner played at Duke.Battier. consensus second team AllAmerica. was the crynational defensiveplayer of the year and first team All»ACC as a junior. leading his team inscoring (l7.4 points). He has started inSI of I07 career gamesJames was second—team All-AFCtoumarnent and is in his second year asco—caplain. He averaged ll.0 points.had 63 assists and hit 46 threepornlers.In the four years either Battier orJames (a redshirt senior) has been apan of Duke's program. the BlueDevils are 584‘) in the Atlantic CoastConference Both players are two~tirneACC toumament champions and FinalFour participants.Ask either player and he will tell you.however. that he isn‘t concerned withbuilding a person-al basketballresume. The cap»tains have onething in mind forthe 2000-200lBlue Devils.“We want tohang a nationalchampionshipbanner inCameron IndoorStadium." Jamessaid. “That‘s allI'm won’ied about."Head coach Mike Krzy/ewski startshis 2lst campaign at Duke losing oneplayer from his l999-20fX) team thatfinished in the NCAA Sweet lb. 295overall and l5—l in the ACC. That loss.of All-American Chris Carrawell. ishard for Krzyzewski because he valuesclose relationships with players.But freshman Chris Duhon, national

ROB

GODFREY
déxk/un/ fY/("é \(Ilr/l/vr

.v »‘.' r, ‘;
high school player of the year. couldimpact the Blue Devils so heavily thathe counters the loss of Carrawell. atleast statistically.“Chris is a special kid and a specialplayer." Kr/y/ewski said. "He's won—derful to coach because he‘s no mainte—nance. He wants to be good in everyfacet of the garrie and he works onevery facet of his game as hard as any—one. if not harder.“Probable starters for Duke besidesBattier and James are Carlos Boo/er.Mike Dunleavy' and Jason Williams.Boo/er. a sophomore. was ACC All,Freshman last season. scoring Ill)points per game and bagging 6.3rebounds. He scored 24 points andblocked four shots in an overtime win\s. NC. State Jan. I‘) and scored 10points in OT at North Carolina on Feb.7
Dunleay'y. also a sophomore. was oneof the nation's top sixth—men beforemissing Duke's final four regular season games wrth llanthClCOMs. Hereturned in time to earn a spot on theAlIrACC tournament second teamthanks to 3| pointsin two games vs.(‘leitison andWake Forest.Williams. anoth-er sophomore. is apreseason AllAmerican in seyeral publication:He posted six dou-ble-doubles as afreshman. whilehe averaged l4 5points per game.The 2000 A(‘(‘ tournament MostValuable Player. Williams led the silvermedalvwinning USA Basketball WorldChampionship team in ll statisticalcategories: scoring. field goal percent-age. three—point percentage. assists andseven others.Duke is No. 2 in AP topZS pollbehind No. l Arizona.

Tllli (‘liPBOARD IS full forMaryland.()ne season renimed from a 2578campaign. Maryland returns e\eryscholarship player off last year‘s team.Add to the mix (i-foot-ll) freshman(‘hris Wilcox front linloe and Tulanetransfer Byron Mouton. and the 'l'erpssecin primed for a run at the .»\( ‘(' llllL‘.“This is the year you better hay e a lotof people back inour league." saidhead coach (iaryWilliams. “We're_|ll\l one team witheverybody back.Virginia haseverybody bac k. STEVE

similar production out of Bauer andDisori Last year. Baxter finished seerond lll the A(‘(' in rebounding andficldrgoal percentage. da/Iliiig opporiieiits \Hlll his combination of um andagility. l)i\on led the .>\(’(' in stealsand finished second in scoring in hisfirst year as a starterIn addition to the team's three stars.Mary land also has a deep and talentedsupporting cast.The presence ofMouton goes the'l‘erps a scoringthreat off thebench. The depthin the froiitcourt Isas strong as all)Wake has etery- teams in the
THOMPSONlost one guy. \Nilcos. Tali]Carolina lost oneguy. State lost oneguy.Unlike the rest of the conference.hovse\er. Maryland‘s starting tiyeincludes three players Mio ha\e beenfirst-learn All.A(‘(‘ selections: LonnyBaxter. Juan Dixon and TerenceMorris.“They all can score.” Williams said.“That's what I like. They can scorefrorii different areas of the floor Itgiyes trs sersatility. which is reallyiriiportant. lt alloiys other guys to getsome shots. because of the \say theycan play.“Also returningI are starters DannyMiller and Steyc Blake. an AllFreshman team selection last year.The key player for Maryland mlllikely be Morris (‘oinirig off an ‘\HA('(‘ sophomore year. Morris didn'tlive up to expectations after being her,alded as a preseason :\ll‘:\lllcflc;ttl Bythe end of the Morris “asforced to share the stage “llll Bauerand Dixon. “ho both had breakthroughseasons.This year. the Terrapins will look for

\L'il\t in.

' 17/5/41 Holden. and MikeNlul'tlcslch comingoff the bench.About the only question riiark stirrounding Maryland is its habit of fold~trig conic March. Since the arri\a| ofhead coach (iary Williams in (‘ollegel’ar'k. Md. the 'l'errapins ha\c notadyariced past the Sweet Sixteen. Lastyear was the first time Maryland hasreached the ,\(‘(‘ championship gameduring Williariis‘ tenure.Despite the 'l‘errapins recent postscaason shortcomings. many uould not besurprised to see Maryland challengingfor the national championship.Picked to finish second in the A(‘('.the 'l'ei'ps ha\e been selected as a top,ft\c preseason team by The AssociatedPressMaryland \\ ill haye a chance to shit“lls strength early on. “llll gamesagainst No. Ps‘ Illinois. No, l Ari/oria.and No. lUW‘y'iscoiisiii In addition tothose games. the ’l‘errapins should ulwface coiiipelition iii the illitk'l' (dasflc‘.\shich features Michigan. St Johnsand George Washington

Maryland

loaded

talent



Tar Heels

begin new

era

1 Ill-.Rl: IS NI'W lIIe III \Iinh (‘IIrIIIInIIlllh )eur III men‘x heiskelhull,WIlh Ihe retirement III IIIrnier lieIIdcouch l‘lill (illlhrldge. Ihe l.N(‘ IIllilelII‘IltreetIIr. l)lL'l\ BLIIlklUllr. \iux leII \Hlll“lldl turned IIIII III he II lengIh} Imd (lllAligull prneex“ Ill lillldIHg II he“ lk‘udLIl;I(ll lot the Tar Heels.\lter hemg Iurned dIIVIn h) KunxusheIIIl eIIIIeli Ru) \NilliIImx Imd \ewrulIIIheI‘ prIIspeeIne ((luCllC\. HuIldIIurended the naIIIIInmde numhunl picking\lIIII Duherl} LIN [he \uecexw' [II [hetht'IIne III IIne III Ihe most tIIlenled pm;grumx in all III eIIllege h;l\lKL‘lh;lll.l)IIlII‘rI). the I'IIrmer head eIIIIeh IIINIIIIe Hume. “Ill lUUl\ III I.Irr) IInl‘N('\ “Inning II'IIdIIIIInx. SII lIIi. hell.l\ hrIIught in ‘.l nen eIIIIehIng \tul'l.gelling rid III I'Iii‘itiei' ll\\l\lIllll\. l’hill'Hl'Il. l)II\e llLlllnCl'\ und l’III Sulliiun\Nitli lid (‘III.I\ graduation. l'NC \ullh.I\e .I neu IIIIIIII gIIIIrIl Im the I'irxltime III IIIuI’ _\L‘;ll\ \IlIIm HIIIIIie \iillprIIhIIhl) \IIII‘I III the PH\lllUll. hut JIIelIII'te eIIuldmet IIIIIIIIn: I'IIIIIIl .IIIIl Hillthe IIIIIIII\lIlll.lll_\”lI‘I Ie.tlli up ”I
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M xexen I‘eet. center Brendanll‘.l_\ \\()1Ikl. \Khthc \Ireulx} play \\;I\ridiculed III the beginning III luxt )eIIr,\\lll hIixe III hzne Ll xeanItIIInIIl \L‘HIUT\euwn ll the Tar lleelx \iImt III pull out\\lll\ met teamx like Kenluek). Duke.and NlIIrilIInIl,Alreud). llII} “(ind l\ u eundidule lIIrIIIIIIIIIIIII pl;I_\er III' the )eur. He vqunIImed II member III Ihe third-team .I\l|~Allunne (‘0;le (‘IInIerenee llh IuniIIr}C£lr. \Ahile IIIerIIgmg l5.I‘< pUllll\. ‘HIrehnundx. and 3 hlIIelIed \lltlh II gameDuring the leNlNL‘UNUH. he nude 596percent IIl lll\ \llUl\ In lllt.‘ llL‘clx' IncI'IIntexIx IIn Ihe IIIIId III the l‘InIII l‘IIuIill.I_\ \IIIIIIl I\ ['N('\ Illl’lllllL‘ lender IIIIII-Id gIIIIl pei‘eenmge. eIImerImg 18hIII” III SIC unemptx I'III‘ d percentage IIIIISHJIIming llu) “(lUtl III the pnmt \\lll helHl'\\‘.ll'(l\ Kl‘h lung and BfldllBeixlielxerIn the h.IekeIIIIt‘t \\ Ill he guard JIIxephlIII'te IIlMl N“ Ingmnti .lil\llll ( “.Ipel l‘tlrlCum the I'itxt e\ei'll’L‘\l1lll.lllpl;l_\L‘l tIIlead l'\(' in \I'IIImg. .I\ei;I;.'In;:l(l 7 IIIIIIItx It{ game. ;I\ “ell .l\the All,” \Ill‘Il JUSTIN heeunnm: the .IIIl)IIlII'Itx "l)II IIIII IIIiIe lending; ll\‘\llput ItI \IIIIIeIIue III.III \kl‘ll'l IIII Ihe",\l]Il.\ [III- PIIIlII ELLERS lIII llI'I‘l\ \Iilll7\|‘II.Il II-IIIII NIH IIIIIIII~ llI'g!ll.tl’(l IlllIl leI hint ”47/ ’7/,,/., .leII led the Ie.miI'II-ikn IIIIII it. IIIIlII IIIII put Mill!lIext It\e II|.I\et~ on the (unit ’”('.IIII|IIiIII lIIelIlIyltled h} 7* ll\'\lllllIIlI Neil llllL‘lL‘lUll. \Hll IIIxII lime .Iheight IIIl\IInt.Ige :IgJIIinxl IIx IIppIIIiI-nlxtlux )I-III lmglI'IIIn tiex IIII’IIIeI N.(‘.Stule I‘entet' (‘liueL Neiitt Ll\ the tlelexlplineI Iii \tluntte (‘IIztxl (‘IIIIlet'enI‘elll\|HI'_\ Ax IIII the rext III the “RICKthere I\ nII Plil} er lexx Ih.m \I\ led III“

II! \leIle tirlI .IlIIlllllt‘x‘ [HIHII llI'lIl3:”.le ISIIII are] an the IIthei hIInIl. hm been .IIII} \k‘l\;llllL‘ pluier IIII l'\(' III ll|\eureet' lle lllll\l]C(l \eI'IInd III reboundin}: \xtth (I X .I game Illlll .I\ei.tged l.‘ Ipoints II game Al Ihe ll'L‘L‘ thIIm line.(’IIpel led the team \\ iIli II pereenluge IIIMN. well enough IIII \(‘k'Illhl In the,-\(‘(T

HUAS'I‘ING ’l‘lllz Sl-.(‘()T\'l) lungext“llllllllg \lrcllh In the nation eIImIngintII lhh \L‘LI\UIL Wake l‘UR‘\l returthlllINl III the pieeex IrIIm l.le )eIIr'x NITL‘lldlllplhn\hlp team.The l)emIIn l)eIIeIIn~ \klll return enig-matte \eIIret' RIIlIert ()'Kelle_\ and()l_\mpie hrIIn/e llk‘klzllhl DariusSIItiguIIII III .IdditiIIn III .I strung \unporting e.I\t In hIIpe~ III returning: III theNCAA IIIurnu-ment tor the I‘irxttime \Inee l997e(‘urrently rankedlHIh h} theAwnctuled Prev.WIIlIe nus ehuxenIII I‘inixli I'IIIIth inthe Atlantic (‘IIIIxI('Iinlerencc h} [he.-\('(‘ \pun\ urn-era. Lust )eur.Wake I‘inhhedmm In the A(‘(‘.runnIng Il\ IIierIIll reenrd III ELI-l h}\Imnmg \eIen Iil' Il\ I‘tnIIl eight games()‘Kelley and Sungmlu were l\\() IIIthe bigger eIImrihuIIIn during \VIIke\lute seuxIIn run. and the} u Ill be lIIIIlIedupIIn I'IIr e\en bigger donations III theteam lhh )eur."We reenanrueleIl .I lL‘dlll Iliul \MIN at!l\ \er} “0er." \Llld head coach |)II\ e()dIIm, "Thul nu: mu) he ;I\ much I'unIn [We had in coaching. M ;l\ much \III»IxI'IIeIIIIn he had In eIIIIehIng m ;l lungtime “Alter being ehnxen ;I\ II preseason.I\ll—A('(‘ \L‘lL‘L‘llUn LN )eur. ()‘Kellei\lruggled thrIIugh much III Ihe xeuwnA \L'UI'L‘I h} nature. ()‘Kelle_\ \truggledpluyngg point guard I'ur mueli III the\CI'I\(lll. ()nee relieied III hlx pIIInI
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guard duues. ()‘Kelley was unable tIII‘ind lllh queh ml“ the MTIn the NIT. ()‘Kelle_\ shined n» lead-mg the Deuex In erIrmg en I'IIuIe tobeing named MVP III the InurnIImenI.l‘eured I'IIr hh al‘llll) to light up the\C(\fCh(lLlrLl durIng hl\ hIII xtreulw.Wake “Ill lIIIIlI tII ()‘Kelle} III be IImore Lllll\l.\lcnl threat lhl\ \Clhtln,.»\Iter .I \Ulld .~\(‘C \L‘LhUl‘l luxt )eur.SIInguilu headedIII Sydne) “herehe shined in lead»ing Lithuania dur-ing the Olympics.The experienceshould helpSunguilu. who lastyear SIInguilu leadDcueum Indexpitefouling.y (Iul IIIxexen gumex.During the earl)purl III the \eIIsIIn. the Deues Wlll hnieIII rel} eien more IIn |l\ suppnrung cast;I\ the learn “I” he \\ IthIIut xexerul he}pIII}er\ RIII‘ueI Viduurrelu. who \Iartedeier} game for Wake lust )ezir. Wlll beout ullCl’ hInIng unhrIIerIpie knee sur-ger}. AlM). point guard Eriin Murray“Ill misx mun) curly gumex utter cum-Ing dImn vth a had eaxe III mIInIInu-L‘lL‘I)sl\.Wake‘x depth “lll help proude theteam \Hlll mun) additional options.(‘ruig [)uwxun I\ an IqunI worn offIhe bench. and BrIIdenelI Hieks uddxI'uther huekeuurt depth. Hontcuurt\uppnn will eIIme I'rIIni Ihe IriII III'Antwan SeIItI. l()\h Howard. and .lehShow maker.
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lUVhimann;

to take

nextstep

THE REBL’ILDING PROJECT atVirginia was supposed to take a lewyears to get in full swing. Head coachPete Gillen almost had the Cavaliersback in the NCAA Toumament aftertwo.The Cavs concluded the 19992000regular season with a 19-11 overallrecord. finishing in a third-place tie inthe Atlantic Coast Conference withNorth Carolina. That apparently wasn'tenough to convince the NCAASelection Committee that UVa wasworthy of a trip to the “Big Dance.“Gillen‘s team ended up in the NIT.instead, losing 115-111 to Georgetownin an opening-round, triple-overtimethriller.“We‘re frustrated we just didn‘t quitemake it last year,“ said head coach Pete

highest total tn the ACC. Hand hit 31.5percent of his three-point attetnpts in1999-2000. making him a legitimatedeep threat.Junior Chris Williams. who alsomade the All-ACC second team. isHand‘s scoring compliment in thet‘rontcoun. The (rtootJ forward ledthe (‘ass with 15.5 points per game.putting him 10th in the league.Williams is a versatile player who canrebound and occasionally drop in athree.Forward/center Travis Watson entershis second year with the Cavs afterearning ACC All-Freshman honors.Watson should give UVa strength in thepost. after topping the team in rebound-ing at 8.3 boards per game and drop-ping in 11.4 points an outing.G i l l e n . Junior Adam“Hopefully that Hall and sopho-will be a little bit more Rogerof a plus for us Mason shouldthat we‘il realize round out thewe need each starting lineup.other. Honestly. JEREMY Hall started all butwe had pretty two games lastgood chemistry season and scoredlast year. but ASHTON 10.1 points perhopefully it will contest. Masonbe a little bit betterthis year."UVa is primedfor a run at the NCAAs this year. Thetop seven scorers from last year‘ssquad have returned. giving the Cavsthe depth and experience needed tomake some noise in the ACC.Senior point guard Donald Hand willlead the team into the upcoming sea—son. The second-team All-ACC selec-tion averaged 15 points per game anddoled out 4.3 assists a contest. the fifth—

Pfin I/J gdtlor played mainly offthe bench duringhis freshman year.contributing 7.6 points a game,Guard Keith Fnel will he one ofCullen’s top reserve. The sharpshoottngsenior hit 413 percent of his three-point attempts last yearSophomore Majestic Mapp was sup-posed to get significant playing time.as well. but he is out for the year witha tom anterior cruciate ligament.

'l‘lll- ('|.l:\l.\'()\' [Nil-RS httpc thatthe Illllllrlll scasott 1\ ktttilattct hemg plagued '\\1[llthroughout last seatSt'llttlttt'slllp[llti_\t’l\.\tlt'l1;1\lt‘1\\.lttl\.-\ndritis .lttrktmas and Ra} Henderson.sat on the bench iiiot‘c thati the} wereon thc court lotShsatt.Sloan linall} ltad all ot his plavcisback health} at the

to than|;’l|1111t‘\

licad coach lart}

\oloitioti \olotiton who was a lttstiL‘.t11'- \ll \((‘pl.1\et .isast-phoitiotclctl tltc \(t 11 pottttspct_;'.1:itc .oct.z-Jttl‘.‘ .‘H ‘t in 1‘t‘t‘t tilt llt- \\.i\ the t'lll‘s\('(' t‘i.t}t‘1 to score tlttlll‘lt‘ digits lllt'm‘t‘} ganic last scatSolomon was the locus ot oppottcnts‘last altttitsloticrthttd o! thc ('lctttsoii llllt'll\L' HutSolomon wasn‘t a hall hog h} an:~
tlt‘lL‘ltst'\ 'st‘astttt. \ttttltlj)

nicans. lcadmg thcctid ol Jantiar). [earn 111 assistsallowing the with 0‘ on theTigers to pull out _\carlout' .\tlatttic lhc ligcrs will(‘oast (‘ontcrcncc get Solomon sotttcwins. including a JUSTIN much needed helpsweep ol' Nt‘. 111 the paint withState. 7 1. center '\tlitlllm. SELLERS amt .mi('lcmson looks to l o r w a r d sbe an ot'l'ensne ,. //u// 17],“, Henderson andthreat. returning (hack) (iilmore.nine letterinen and The big man.four starters. with Jurkunas its onlyloss from last year.“This year. It is our goal to make otiropponent concerned with more often—use threats." said Shyatt. "()n a givennight. I think' we will be capable olhaving live or six double l'igure scor-ers. That was not the case last year. Wemust he tnorc balanced."()t‘t’cnsively tor the Tigers. look nofurther than junior guard Will

V

.-\llcn.spach. ranked in the top 10in the.-\(‘(‘ in rebounding last )car with 72boards a game. as well as being the'l‘igers' second leading scorer.Henderson and (iilmore. who com-bmed for 7.} points a game. saw littleaction last season, Shyatt will look torthem to factor 11] big down low tor(‘lemson this year and take some of thepressure off ol Allenspach.

Tigers

lookfor

respectability



Tech

begins

THE GEORGIA TECH Yellow Jacketsenter the 2000-200l basketball seasonwith a new head coach. With the depar-ture of beloved Bobby Cremins. newcoach Paul Hewitt has some pretty bigshoes to fill.The Jackets opened the exhibitionseason with a Zl-point loss to theCalifornia All-Stars last Tuesday. thesame Califomia All-Stars that NC.State managed to beat in a squeaker bya score of |2(l-87. Tech bounced backin its second and final exhibition gameby beating theUSDBA All-StarsTeam Fokus 9o—85.Five players arereturning seniorsthis year for theJackets includingthe (i—foot-l linside force AlvinJones. Last sea-son. Jones led theAtlantic (‘oastConference inblocked shots. averaging 2.5 per ganteand broke John Salley‘s record inblocked shots. averaging 2.5 per gameand broke John Salley‘s school recordfor career blocks. He also ranked fifthoverall in the league in rebounding andwas named to the ACC AlLDcfensiveteam.Also returning is junior point guardTony Akins. a two—year starter at that
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Hewitt era

position. Akins was the second leadingscorer last year. dropping in l 1.5 pointsa contest.Akins also proved that he could dishthe ball off to his teammates. rankingsixth in the league in assists. In theexhibition victory on Monday night.Akins contributed l9 points and hand-ed out eight assists.Seniors Shaun Fein and TJ. Vinesreturn to provide the Jackets withtremendous talent from the perimeter.Fern tied for the team lead with 68three-pointers lastseason. rankingthird in the confer-ence in three-pointers per gameand seventh in theleague for three-point percentage.Vines. who hasprimarily provided
bench. ranks tenthin Georgia Techhistory for mostcareer threc~potnt field goals.Three freshmen join the YellowJackets this season. including two whowere ranked among Bob Gibbons' Topl()(l high school seniors in the country.MarvinLewis. who was ranked as one of thetop 20 shooting guards by Athlon mag-azine. is averaging l5 points a game inTceh's first two games.

COACHED BY FOURTH-YEAR manSteve Robinson. the Seminoles returnsix players to a squad that finished 6-IO in conference play. and IMO over-all in l999-2000.Among the leaders of that returninggroup are senior guards DelvonArrington and Adrian Crawford. two ofthe teams‘ tri-captains. Arrington.FSU‘s starting point-guard. enjoyed hisbest season lastyear as he rankedthird in the confer-ence in assists andtenth in steals.Crawford. FSLl‘sstarting two-guard. is the otherreturning seniorand Crawford.FSU's startingtwo-guard. is theother returningsenior and willlook to rebound from a knee injury.which limited him to only l5 gamesduring his junior campaign.The third of the Seminoles' tri-cap-tains is junior guard Antwuan Dixon.who started nine games as a sopho-more and averaged 4.7 points per gameon the season. He came on strong dur-ing the last seven games. however.averaging nearly double figures andamassing a career-high of 16 points vs.Vanderbilt.Of the other returnees. seven-footerDavid Anderson is the most notable.Anderson. a junior from Lamar. Co..blocked a career high 43 shots last sea-son as a sophomore. That total is tiedfor second among all sophomores inschool history. Nigel Dixon. a 6- l0 for-
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ward from Orlando. and RodneyTucker. a 6-7 forward from StoneMountain. Ga., round out the incum-bents.Sharing the playing time with the vetswill be five new recruits. judged to bethe l3th best recruiting class in thenation.Among freshmen. the most highly—touted is 6-7 wing-man Micheal Joiner.Jorner. from 7lstHigh School inFayetteville.earned All—Statefirst-team honorsas a senior.“Our new guyshave been verycompetitive."Robinson said."And I think theyare pushing ourolder players."Backing upDelvon An'ington will be freshmenguard Ryan Lowery. a 5—H native ofGastonia. Lowery spent a post-gradu—ate year at Fork Union MilitaryAcademy before coming to FSU.Andrew Wilson and JD. Bracy arethe other true freshmen from therecruiting class. Bracy has impressivecredentials (27.2 ppg. 7.8 rpg. 5.3 apg)but is only a partial NCAA qualifierand is not eligible to play until nextyear.Monte Cummings also arrived thisyear with the recruiting class. and is thelone junior college transfer on theSeminole roster. He will challengeAdn'an Crawford for playing time atthe two-guard.
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Full house

for Duke in

women’s

hoops, too

HEADING INTO THIS. her ninth sea-son at Duke. Gail (ioestenkors is only24 wins away from 300. It is sate to saythat feat is well within reach.Returning four starters and \l\ keyreserves from last year's 36-8 team thatwon the ACC Tournament andadvanced to the Sweet l6. there arehigh expectations in Durham.Oh. yeah. they also brought in the toprecrurting class in the nation accordingto Athlon Spons. Each of the fiyemembers of this highly-rated classwere Nike All—Atiiericans and fourwere l.'SA Today All—Americans."()ur freshmen are very. very talent~ed." Goestenkors said. "They are alsoeuremely agile. We have limitedexpectations for them. Howey er. inorder for Us to achieve our ultimategoals. they'll need to produce."If the first exhibition game is anyindication. the Blue Devils shouldreceive quite a bit of production troititheir freshmen phenorns. The mostnotable performance came from 5~foot~l l wingAlana Beard. whowas 9-of—l3 tromthe field with 28points. sevenrebounds and fourassists in only 20minutes of play inher college debut.While Beard waseasily votedPreseason ACCRookie of theYear. she mayreceive her toughest challenge for theaward from her own teammate — 6-foot-4 power forward lciss Tillis. Inher debut. Tillis provided a dominantpost presence. as she convened 8—of-l lfield-goal attempts. including 2~of~3from beyond the arc. en route to l8points and SIX rebounds.The other three members of the out-standing recruiting class are S-Vfoot-IO
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guard Ronietra Craig. 5-foor5 guardVicki Krapohl and ti—tootfi center(‘ry slal WhiteWhile much ol the attention will beplaced on the treshnian class. the Blue[kids are loaded with a talented coreol returnees.For stat1ers. they return the reigning-\(‘(~ Player ol the Year. guard (ieorgiaSchweit/er. who was. picked by .»\('(‘media to win the award again this sea-son, l.ast year. Schweit/er was lounhin the ACC tn scoring at lib points agame. She will more than likely hayethe task of play ing point guard this sea-son. which is something she greatlylooks forward to“1 line playing the point." Schweii/ersaid. “My l’ayorite thing to do in allotbasketball is pushing the ball up thecourt I teel great going into the seasonbecause I worked on my ballhaiidlingand strength all summer."Thc Blue Devils other returningstarters are (ivlTNll torward RochelleParent. who was \oted to the A(‘(‘ All-Defensiye Teamlast year. Sil'ooti)guard KristaGingrich and itootsltl guardSheana Mosch.who was an .~\(‘(~All-freshman per»lornier last season.Along with thattalented core otreturning startersand incrediblenewcomers. 5.foot-ll shooting specialist Missy Westand b-foot-l Michele Matyasovskywill play key roles tiff the bench toforth a very deep team that will play anup-tempo style."We are more athletic and deeperthan ever in the history of this pro-gram." Goestenkors said. “Therefore.we‘re going to run and trap a whole lotthis year."

\\llll.l' (‘tl.\\l,("ll(l l'.\ (tl .\()\tltlL‘lllllla atltl ‘IL‘nllL'\\L‘C.\ l’alSiiiiitiitt ha\c reaped dynastic successon the women's basketball court andbeen c\ttil|ctl by national media.\itginia head coach llebbte Ryan hasquietlyIl'ili‘sli'lls‘s llct'st‘llShe's a seyeii tinic -\ll;tntic ('oast('oiilerciite coach ol the year She has‘3!» career \ictoties ,-\iidcoached

surpassed scy ct .tl k oachiiig

sltc'sthreei‘lllal four teams.three .«\(‘(‘ tourn‘miiieni title teams.and ll regular sea—son .‘\('(~ chaniproiisliip teattis.directing l7 teamsto the \(':\-\ ltitir-riatiierit mer thelast I7 years.So. c\eri thoughniedia predicted that the (liyalietswould finish second to Duke in conler-cticc play this season. it‘s no wonderRyan is conlident about her Illtlorlotllteam"We haye a great trio ol playersreturning in the stamrig lineup." shesaid. “They haye a lot 0’. C‘spc‘tic‘llccand they are yery talented They aregoing to anchor our team this year andthey area \ery big bright spot tor ourteam.”The trio Ryan returns includes sopho-more Sehyuc LaRtie. tumor Telisha()uarles and senior S\etlati;i \‘olnay al.aRue. the zooo .‘\('(‘ lieshiiian ofthe year. and \olnaya. titst teaiii .-\ll-.»\(‘('. lead the (‘ays athletic lroriteourtThe duo combined tor RH .‘i points pergame last season (14.4 tor l.aRue. HRlor \'olnayai and ll.ts' rebounds mt).3.8L”[Schyuel is a lot better. e\en betterthan she was at the end of last season.thanks to hard work oier the summer.”Ryan said. “She is focused on takingher teammates to the next le\e| and sheis confident."There's an opening in the ('ays trotit
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ROB l’l’(i .ma 4 sasstsl\ as a sL'ttttit
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c’~\lll'l. tell by .‘taihtatctl lisa lltvsat.that scritot lltaii \a \lttt'lielsoit willll} li' Illl \lllc‘llc'lvtll ill~-li\\.llL‘il lls‘!shoiildei Illllllllt‘s into the \k'-:\-"ll optiiet .\'o\ ll. l‘l‘l‘l aiitl llc‘\Ll ls'fi..lllL'tllici starting position\tiplitiittiit‘t’ \latctc' “kiwi!“ ltllilt‘lllciia Kiau‘lieiiko and ('halois liaswill battle \lztclielson tot the \lat’Tlll:ptisllioli, In the baekcouit\iiginia lost second tcaiii .»\ll,\(‘(' selectionRenee Robinson\ltL' a\c'tag‘r'il ",

”\\ llL‘l'L‘ \\ L' ll.i\L‘tl .lll\\\Cl \(llllk‘questions is at thepoint guard posttioti and that'sgoing to be atotigh answer right now.” Ryan said "Itis a huge question because (‘helseaWhitakei had to liaye ctiiiipartinentalsurgery in the preseason. she was prob-ably the top candidate lot the position ”\\htt;iker is a lrcshtiiaii lroin Dallas.l'\.. who scored nearly Ill l’l’(i andcollected eight assists in high schoolAccording to Ryan, she will sit outthree to foe weeks.Though she is better suited on thewing because of her ability to score.Ryan knows ()uarles can play poiiitguard. Last season. with Robinson ableto Liyoid foul trouble. Quarles scoredaycraged l2.-l points asguard.The (.u\\ edged DUIsC In lite race tothe Illtltl conterencc regular seasontitle t l 4-5 .-\_('(‘. 254) oyeralli. fallingto North (‘arolina in the .»\(‘(‘ toiiriiaiiient semifinals. \itgiiiia adyanccd tothe NCAA Sweet 10. where nationalrunner-up Tennessee trounced ihetti775i)Through two games of the preseasonWNIT this season. Virginia is 3-0. buttrig beaten (ieorge Washington 72-(itiSunday and Mt. St. Mary‘s lihlefll.
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\he .l\L‘ltlj.I\'tl met It) pmnh pet f.‘.tlllL‘ltit lllt‘ llL'L‘l\l'he l‘t}!}1\‘\l In“ lttt the int lleelx \\ Illhe Ntlxlxl lt‘ztxlt‘}She l\ taking: II)ettt ntl "tur petwttgtl I'L‘;t\t)tt\ "l'N(' \\Il| look tomutt) next playerxt0 il\\l\l the \L‘lllttlcore at the team.til]\ll|l‘ during: her 1'.“ 'Iiu/m nmnetltenure III (‘httpel 'DIOMPSON (rttmtrh l'\('Hall trexhnmn center“I leel gum! V ”(7/ '7/;;/. (‘IIndIee Sutton.Ihnut e\er_\thInI_v Mair} land Playerneht nun.“ Ul the Year utterHutehell \Ltltl. “We got a good group nt’ xhe ;I\er.igetl l7 Pttlnh Rlntl Hlrexhtttutt untl “c I'enll) hmen't llhlh,Itl ti yrmtl \tztrt tn the \ettxnn. lt\ beengreat."The \enInr te.IItI enptninx \ull het|()ll;llltl£| l‘lll'lx\lltllk'. .ltmnu Hrtmn..tntl l e.th \‘hurp Bathtlule mu selected prewnwn All .v\(‘(‘v l.;I\t )L'Iir.liurkulule led the :\('(‘ In \t'tirtng \Mth170 [Ninth peI panic and rebounding:
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High hopes

for A

THE THEME FOR the upcoming sea-son — Let’s Dance —— sums up thepost-season expectations in Atlanta.Although the Yellow Jackets haven'tmade it to the NCAA Tournamentsince 1993, there is no reason why theexpectations shouldn't be that high.With the return of four starters andfour key reserves from last year‘s teamthat finished sixth in the ACC (7-9. [7-l4 overall). the Yellow Jackets mayhave received the break they neededwith the return of 5-foot-8 with thereturn of redshirt sophomore phenomNiesha Butler.in the fourthgame of the sea—son last year.Butler tore herACL and missedthe remainder ofthe season. Nowthe l998—99 ACCRookie of the Yearis ready to retumto the lineup andprovide the lead-ership that she didin her memorable freshman campaign.“I‘m so happy to be back." Butlersaid. “It‘s just great to be back at prac-tice sweating and grittmg it out withmy teammates."In her freshman season. Butler ascr-aged l9.3 points and fotir assists agame. while earning second team All-ACC and Freshman All<Amenca hon-
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ors. She had l3 games with 20 or morepoints. including her career high 40pomts against Florida State.“It's so great having Niesha back."head coach Agnus Beranato said. “ltwas a huge challenge for us last yearbecause she‘s our everything. She isthe ultimate winner."Last season, with Butler out. numer-ous other players were forced to stepup. which makes this team less relianton their star and more unlikely to turninto a one«woman showcase.With Butler. who turned down anopportunity for aleading role inSpike Lee s filmLove andBasketballbecause of NCAAregulations. backin uniform. shenow has a strongercast of supportingactresses along her
The YellowJackets Will tosenior forwards Regina Tate. JamieKruppa and Junior guard MilliMartinez to continue their strong. consistent play from a year ago.If these three are able to pick tipwhere they left off and Butler returns toher sensational pre~injury form. don‘tbe surprised to see the Jackets dancingin March.

'l‘llliRl: L'Sl'ALLY COMES a point inevery season when a team gains conti-dence. Unfortunately. for Maryland.that point came last in the WNlT lastSCUM)”.After lacking confidence for nearlythe entire season. the Terrapins waiteduntil March to play with a swagger.Last year. because of our youth. wewere an up and down team. head coach(‘hris Weller said.Heading into theNIT we felt thaton a good day wecould competewith some goodteams. but as wecontinued to win.we realized wecould beat somereally good teams.l feel we grewmore in thosethree games in theNIT than in the rest of the season.Now heading into this season withfour returning starters and five keyreserves coming back. the Terps feellike they are on the verge of a big sea-son.“We’ve reached the point where were trying to make it to the NCAATournament instead of just improving."Weller said. “We certainly expect to bein the NCAA s now because of the tal—ent we have."Perhaps the most talented Terps arethe inside—outside duo of 5-foot-9 jun-ior guard Marche Strickland and 6—foot-2 junior forward DeeDee Warley.Strickland. a third team All-ACC per-former last season. is one of the best
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guards in the conference. ller completc. all~arotind game prox'ides stabil-ity for the Terps.Last season. she compiled l4}points. 3.6 rebounds and shot a blistermg 40.4 percent from beyond the arc.which was second in the A('(‘"Marche really stepped up for us lastseason.“ Weller said. "She just pro—ndes so much yersatility for us. Wewill look for her toproude tts withquite a bit of scor»mg again thisyear."Warlcy. ati All—A('(‘ honorablemention last sea-son. will proyidestrength and con—sistency in the lowpost. Heralded asone of thestrongest playersin the conference. Warley' possesses asoft touch on her Jumper from l5 feetout. Last season. she ayeraged l2.9points and 5.l rebounds per contest.“Last season [)eeDee didn‘t get toshow her complete game because ofour lack of depth in the post." Wellersaid. “Now. because of our improveddepth. she ll be able to become moreflexible offensively."One key problem for the Terps is whowill fill the void at point guard with theabsence of 5—foot—7 sophomore VickiBrick. who tore her ACL playing pick-up ball in September. Brick‘s status fora return is very questionable. but shecould possibly be back as soon asJanuary.
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Noles deal

with life

after

SUE SEMRAU ENTERS her fourthseason as head coach at Florida Statewith perhaps the deepest. most experi—enced team she has ever fielded.The Seminoles return l0 players andfour starters from last year's squad anddo not have a single freshman on theroster. The question now for Semrauand her team is whether or not that willbe enough to carry them past theeighth-place finish the media predictedfor them.I-‘SU finishedfifth in theAtlantic CoastConference inI992, the team‘sInaugural seasonin the conference.Since then. theNoles have placedno higher thanseventh. includingtour stints in lastplace.For the Noles tohave any chance to break that streak.they will have to cope with the loss ofl_atavra Coleman. a second—learn All,A('(‘ performer in her senior carn—pargn. (‘oleman was second in the con—ference in scoring last season. averag-ing Ifi,| points per games.In the post, FSII brings back a domi-nant presence in (Hoot—l senior forward Brooke Wyckoff. a member of
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the All-ACC third team. Wyckoff ledthe ACC in blocked shots, with l.4 pergame. She averaged l0.6 points a con-test and hauled down a team-high 7.lrebounds per game.Levys Torres, a 640014 senior fromColombia. should handle the centerposition. Torres started I3 games forthe Noles last year, scoring 3.8 pointsper game.Point guard April Traylor is FSU‘sleading returningscorer after put-ting up I2.7 pointsper game. Traylor.a 5-foot—IO junior.finished second inthe ACC in assists.with 5.2 per game.and steals. with2.4 per game. Shewas also extreme—ly durable. playingevery game for theNoles while aver-aging 33.I min-utes per game.Junior guard Angela Sutton started allbut one game for the Noles last season.scoring 6.9 points per game. She couldend up splitting time at two guard withTraylor. who naturally plays that posi-tion. If 'I’raylor moves to wrng. juniorLakesha Springle and junior collegetransfer Petra Hofman will take over atthe point.

SOMETIMES THERE’S NOWHEREto go but up.Last year. the Wake Forest women‘sbasketball team finished in the cellar ofthe Atlantic Coast Conference at 7-2loverall and 3—I3 in league play.The Demon Deacons were last in theACC in scoring, field-goal percentage,three-point percentage, steals. reboundmargin and turnover margin.“We didn‘t makethe progress Ithought we'dmake in terms ofwins and losses.but we played a lotcloser
Charlene Curtis.“Had we been ableto scone, it wouldhave made a hugedifference. Wehave to score morepoints. That's why they took the bot-tom off that peach basket."Last year, guard Alisha Mosley ledWake with ”.5 points per game andwas the only Deacon to average doubledigits in scoring. Mosley has sincegraduated. however. and Wake willhave to find scoring from other places.Wake returns four starters from lastseason's team. Senior forwards KristenShaffer and Brenda Mock Kirkpatrickwill lead the Deacon charge.Kirkpatrick. who averaged 8.9 pointsper game in I999-2tXX), is Wake's topreturning scorer. She also averaged 7.3rebounds per contest, eighth in theACC.Junior guard Val Klopfer and juniorcenter LaChina Robinson both sawextensive playing time last year andshould start this time around.Robinson shot 52 percent from thefloorlastseasonandwassecondontheteam in rebounding.Four freshmen Tracy Alston,Bianca Brown. Tonia Brown and
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Eafton Hill — will also attempt tobreathe new life into the program.The Deacons took a hit in the exhibi—tion season when senior JanaeWhiteside suffered a season-endingknee injury. Whiteside, who started 23games a season ago. figured to play abig role in the Deacon offense. Sheranks sixth all-time at Wake with 68career three~p0inters. “It is a big loss."Curtis said. “Janaewas a player whowas very focusedand committed todoing what shecould to help thisprogram turn thecomer. Janae’steammates knowwhat they Md todo to make up forher offensive con-tributions on thecourt."Curtis took over at Wake three yearsago in hopes of righting the Deecons'ship.In the perennially tough ACC, how—ever.shehasonlyamassedarecordofl9-64. And this year's competitionwon‘t be any easier. The season openswith four ACC teams ranked in the top25 - No. 3 Duke, No. l3 Virginia, No.I9 NC. State and No. 22 NorthCarolinaIn addition to a pair of matchups witheachoftheseandtheotherACCteams.the Deacons will face No. IConnecticut on the road three daysbefore Christmas. The Huskies returnevery starter from last season's nation-al championship squad.Wake's non-conference schedule alsoincludes No. 9 Louisiana State.Arizona State and Appalachian State.“People say I'm crazy to schedulethosetmmsbutyouhavetoleamtoplay against them." Curtis said. “Tome. that‘s the standard.”
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Thu. Dec. 28 (11/ George Washington 7 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 30 Q Florida State 7 p.m.

3 Tue. Jan. 2 (a Virginia 7:30 p.m.
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Sun. Feb. 18 Duke 2 p.m.

Fri. Nov. 17 CoSida Classic, NC. State vs. Penn, 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Nov. 18 CoSida Classic. TBA
Wed. Nov. 22 Hall of Fame Tip—Off —— Springfield, Mass. NC. State vs. Fresno State 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Nov. 25 vs. Charleston Southern 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Nov. 29 ACC/Big10 Challenge, Penn St. 9:30 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 2 Old Dominion 7:35 p.m.
Tue. Dec. 5 UNC Greensboro 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 9 Delta Classic — Atlanta. Ga. vs. Georgia 2:30 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 16 New Hampshire 2:00 p.m.
Fri. Dec. 22 UNC Asheville 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 30 Cal Poly 2:00 p.m.
Sat. Jan. 6 Virginia 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Jan 10 Duke 9:00 p.m.
Sat. Jan. 13 @ Clemson 4:00 p.m.
Tue. Jan. 16 Georgia Tech 8:00 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 21 Maryland 3:30 p.m.
Thu. Jan. 25 Florida State 7:00 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 28 UNC 1:30 p.m.
Wed. Jan. 31 @2 Wake Forest 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Feb. 3 Syracuse 1:00 p.m.
Wed. Feb. 7 Virginia 7:00 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 11 Duke 3:30 p.m.
Wed. Feb. 14 Clemson 9:00 p.m.
Sat. Feb. 17 @ Georgia Tech 4:00 p.m.
Tues. Feb. 20 @ Maryland 8:00 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 25 Florida State 4:00 p.m.
Wed. Feb. 28 @ UNC 9:00 p.m.
Sun. Mar. 4 Wake Forest 1:30 p.m.
Mar. 8-11 2001 ACC Tournament (Georgia Dome —Atlanta. GA) TB:0
Sat. Nov. 18 Elon, GlaxoWellcome Imitational 1 p.m.
Sun. Nov. 19 Wisconsin or Oregon. GlaxoWellcome Invitational 1/3 p.m.
Fri. Nov. 24 Wahine Classic (Honolulu. Hawaii) Neutral TBA
Sat. Nov. 25 Wahine Classic (Honolulu, Hawaii) Neutral TBA
Sun. Nov. 26 Wahine Classic (Honolulu Hawaii) Neutral TBA
Mon. Dec. 4 @‘r’ South Carolina 7 p.m.
Wed. Dec. 6 Georgia Tech 7 p.m.
Sat. Dec. 9 Four in the Fall (Austin. Tex.) Texas Tech Neutral 3:30 p.m.
Thu. Dec. 21 East Carolina 7 p.m.

Fri. Jan. 5 Clemson 7 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 7 Wake Forest 2 p.m.
Thu. Jan. 11 Temple 7 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 14 ((1 North Carolina 1 p.m.
Thu. Jan. 18 @ Duke 7 p.m.
Sun. Jan. 21 ACC/BigXII Challenge, Iowa State 1 p.m.
Thu. Jan. 25 Maryland 7 p.m.
Mon. Jan. 29 Florida State 7:30 p.m.
Thu. Feb. 1 Virginia 7 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 4 Clemson 1 p.m.
Thu. Feb. 8 @ Wake Forest 7 p.m.
Thu. Feb. 15 (ti Georgia Tech 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Feb. 21 North Carolina 7 p.m.
Sun. Feb. 25 @ Maryland 1 p.m.
Fri. - Mon. Mar. 2 -5 2001ACC Tournament Greensboro, NC. TBA


